
Box 35, HEWTON CENTER 59 
Massachusetta, U.S.A. 
October 16, 1943 

Sr* D* José Ferrater Mora 
Avenida Suecia, 361 
SANTIAGO DE CHILE 

My dear Dr. perrater Mora, 

It is indeed a pleasant surpriae to receive a letter from 
you. I have been using your Diccionario for many iponths wlth 
proflt, and my admiration for your Induatry and a cholarahlp 
exceeda all bounda* That you have accompllahed to larga a 
taak In a time so relatlvely ahort IB, Indeed, remarkable* 
I shall expect to aee further frults from your wlde scholarship 
and your unusually objectlve mind. Pleaae be sure to Inform me when 
the aecond edltlon of your Dictionary appears* I shall be 
Intensely Interested in it» 

I realiza that lt muat be difflcult for you to secura 
un Santiago the mataríais whlch you need* I •» aendlng you 
by parcel poat a few Itema of my own as well aa a number of 
abfctracts of dlsaertatlona by my atudenta* However, the sltuatlon 
here la not too simple* we do not have npubllcaolonea filosóficas 
universitarias•" They slmply do not exlst ln the TJnlted States 
In the sense ln whlch they exlst ln México, and Argentina* Further, 
books are much more expenalve here than In Latín America* Europeans 
and Latín Americana are accustomed to securlng good books very 
lnexpenslvely, bound ln papar* We have almost no good books of 
that sort* Ours are almost all bound ln cloth and boards, and 
henee are much more expenalve* Do you have a copy of Ruñes, Dtctlonary 
of Phlloaophy? It would glve you soma Information on many of tha 
men you are interested ln, although lt ls not carefully edlted and 
the artlcles are often far from adequate* Foraxample, the artlcle on 
Bowne ls almost rldloulous* Let me tell you confidentlally,but 
frankly, something that may amuaa you* I happen to know that some 
of the artlcles ln Ruñes derlved thelr data from your Dlcoclonarlo* 
The artlcles on some subjecta, aa on Symbolle Logic, are very well 
done* The typography ls atroclous* If there ls no copy ln 
Santiago* I shall gladly secura one for you and aend lt on* 

May I aak whether you ara attached to the TJnlveralty ln 
Santiago, or or worklng as a prIvata acholar? 

Hoplng that you wlll recalva my packagaa ln a ahort tima, 
and wlshlng you a very Merry Chrlstmas and a Happy New Year--
for the hollday seaaon la approaohlng--! remaln 

Most cordlally and gratafully your*, 

ESBlB 
E. S. Bri¿ftíman 
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